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miitTHREW SOCKS IT
$f f Htm

OBTAINED GOODS Bl FALSE PKETE1VSE. s;hoht local items.
u.tojl 4. 'fi.::.r. ftil'v H- .: .? '' " ....

Reoro la All mads ol TrouWe-K- ow hiNo Clue Tet Narrow Escape lor' Pas--
. Many of the Durham churches
heldThanksgivjrT services andJail..scDQers.

"

r- m
si ' Wilson; Bridgers found'h'imself1 1 There was st Jbold ; crizrie I done vvwettioos were lateen jor ine or-

phanages of the. various denomi

it PEPOSIYOUR MONKY WITH
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

--
, QF DURHAM..

i r ix. Officers and Directors .:!.
' J. S. Manning, Vice-Pre- s.

j;-
- J. B. Mason, Cashier.

?UKE' President American Tobacco Company." ..,!Y. EL Smith. : Sunt rtnom - :"

in a most unusual posit on Tuesdaybetween the
4
union station and

afternoon when he was; arrested nations or the poor pf the city.vne coai snuteon tne' bouthern
i m j on the charge of obtaining goodsruaa mesaay morning, or else it

FUG RAISING IT TOUT SCHOOL

1 Nomber of Durham Juniors -

gs out

from Durham.

Tar Heel Council No.. 2, Jr. 0.
U. A. Mpresenred a Bible and
Flair to ; Tilley school, Mangum
township, yesterday, and the ex-

ercises Were appropriate and ! all
that , attended . reported having
spent a pleasant day. About 40

or 50 Juniors and citizens went
outrom Durham by privatecon-veyanc- e,

and people of that 'sec-

tions turned out well.

The Bible was' presented 'by
Rev. A. P. Barbee and accepted

.Among the t number :of thoseunder false pretense; was comwas a iwtisu neb mat is calculat who stood ; the examination : be
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r ... wvhwii mix. VjumuMnv-- .mitted tO' l'ail and then fnnnAed to eet" Bomebcidv In trnnMo ' . C. L. Haywood. Haywood pfore the state pharmaceutical as of King, Druggjatsthat he was wanted bv the fed. sociation j was f H. ; 'Aid Riggs. ,o
This was th, throwing, of; a rock
through the passenger train of

J. H. SOUtHGATE,
. R.'H. RlGSBBE,'
, Q. E. RAWtS . '" B. N. DintK.

oi ooumgaie & son, insurance.!" Capitalist.
v, Merchant.

era! authorities on the charWof DUrham.t His many friends- - wil
jumping a bond in which perjurythe Southern roadthe morning be. pleased to learn that he has 'n ;jPifector American Tobacco Co., and Capitalistwas charged.
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w cat uuuiiu train. successfully passed the examina . aiAnnwu, j t.S , AtIOmev-at-- 1 A w" ' ' 'N. M. Johnson.''Bridcrers is & colored man and Physician and Surgeon ,i. The rock was thrown entirely tion and is now a full fledged ' 'iJi ts. mason, ' -- ',! cashier Citizens Nations' "Snk.-he is said by the officers to be no druggist..;.;. - " .;v xi-lr-through the train and while no
' 'm. ' . . I . .. ' better than he should be. Soraa- - Ik

- ' DEPOSITORY OF TH& PES ,
1

THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CIT DURHAM
one was nun, n was no fault ofby J. W. Umstead on behalf of Mr. John F, Wily; cashier oftime ago he was held for jury onthe person who threw the rock. the Fidelity bank, received a AND THE UNITED STATES OF .RICAaccount of a certain sworn statethe officials cf the road and the

toe scnooi. x ne nag was pre-sent- ed

by J. Martin Umstead message Tuesday tellinz him ofment that he made before Unit t ,

" ' This Bank Opened tor Business

:! 'I
' " Is Young, but Grc Jwho spoke well, and was accept

officers nt the, city And county
are looking for the one who (ne unexpeccea aeaia oi nis ageaed States Commissioner Moye.

mother, who passed away at hered happily by the principal of the Jtatement at Bank at Close e! Bp s-- Jan. 26, 1907.threw the stoner""?"""--- "

home in Martinsburg, West Virschool, JProiessorTuIey. Follow- -
liabilities.

For this he was bound to the fed-

eral court under bond f $200
and this was given by M. Green-ben- r.

.assuritv. That was th a he.

According to the best informaine this Arley M. Moore made ginia. Tuesday morning. Mr.
Mil 'tion obtainable, and it is said that Wily( left here on the afternoonshort talk about the order, which

was foilowed by an' address by there was at least one eyewitness train in order to be there in timeginning of his trouble." u. ,f

llettources. .

Loans and Invest-
ments, ' ' !$588,954.95

. U. S. Bonds, . .150,000.00
. Premiums U. S.
'

Bonds, !
6,659.69

.. Banking House, ; : 13,000.00
Cash and due from

' -- Banlts, 293,129.84
. , Redemption Fund . 7,200.00

to the person who threw the rock.Prof. J. Allen Holt, of Oak to attend the funeral, and burial.

$100,000.00

Surplus, yo.OOO.OO

Un3ivrdedproht8. 14,272.25.
Circulation, '

ioo,000.00.
I)epo8its, 781,657.23
Dividends unpaid, ( , 1&00

When the court came on init is learned that as the train was
Raleigh the negro, was .not,. on

coming in towards the union sta Mrs.'Roxie . Stanley, wife of
tion that a" negro man steDDed James Stanley died at her home

hand and the court issued a cap-
ias for the, arrast'of the , negro
and also a notice 'to !the bonds-
man to show cause why the bond

irorn Deninasome oostruction, ti;055,944:43 1 nre nji janear Lakewooq park last Wed
m

miwhere he wai screened, and hurl SSSDthe? rts to our Depositors and Stockholders on .
'Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

ed a larcre rock at the trair . which

Ridge. f

After the.exercisesjdinnerwas
served to all present and a gener-
al good time was had for a abort
while before UiV Durham party
began the return trip, and . those
in the lidghtorhoodjwenttolheir
homes, feeling a greater interest
in the (Junior Order, jmd all feel
ing a greater interest in the edu-

cation of the tnasses' j . '

peritonitis being the cause of hershould not be forfeited to the
government. - tThe negro keot uciuui' uuc nau uccu til xux

n u maaiPK wie uauat rate oi
speed. The rock struck the rear

WITH the strongest financial backing of any Bank in this Stat'ann: unsurpassed Methods in every department, we invke new ,three days.-- , "vvl: wout of the way.- - hiding' awaycoach and 'passed through the The funeral services-- ; was confrom the federal process servers, ,!' done so. to open an'account with uft." uywindow and out another on the ducted Thursday afternoon, fromand he was not taken.- - - . --

'.Then a new move was made. the: home, so that the start toother siderr la doing & 'several
passengers Kad 'narrovrescapes. Maplewood cemetery,' where the :2'-ySrLlua-

rteTa
A warrant was issued by Justice
of thft,eacilE, Owens; on interment ,can-.b- e made atand whUe thebroken .glass fell

on 11 'rides no one was hurt. o'clock, i Rev.--; .J.. W.iDowney.affidavit - of Mr-Greenb- erg, - in
whichC the' fnesro? was 'chargMr. JA. Woodall, px,chief of pastor of : the. TMangum Street

r i : i .

C&UiTC East Basj.

Major Guthrie, the 'negro who
U now in the county jail under
sentence of death, is to die for
the crime that he is charged with
having committed that of jraur-dering- hts

wife. - The supreme

Methodist churchy officiated.-- . -Luuteiur uuruam.. wno is now withThavlng dbtalneai goods Hin
ta the secret service of the South :) Mrs, Stanleywas 23 years ;ofder false . . pretense ifrom Mr.r
era", is at korOn thejease. GreenSerg-th- at ilMngrtceriesl1age1 and was. the. daughter, of B.

I. Peed of East Durham

placedin; the Lands- - of Sheriffcourt of ths - sUU Wednesday f,B.Earrcu$BMf t-
-(

(

'Writ Burroughs,one of r .Dur - ; Ulu Bar Badly Burned.-.- ,nanoea aown an opinion in wnicq narwara ana ic was not ion? tin--
it wai stated that no; error' was fflndeed the Eeditor is sorry. totil pepatVsheriiL'BdfiaTiS INT-

-..
. ,..4 -

; ; , Ilearn that the 5 year old son ofman.' ,'The arrest,! w-a-s 'taade ;1n

ham's 6Id and' honored icitizensrJ

(Jicd suddenly at . his, plantatio
north of the city Wednesday af-
terloom: It u-i- between 3' arid

found in the jttjiajf below.V f Xh, at
is the opinion of the court of fin ratteraon township, after suite IHOIMESAUINGSMr.1 and Mrs. Sam Watkms was

badly burned oh Monday morning. BAH K 1a lively chase:.'. .: ,.
al appeals anil all that stands be-ta-e- er

the negro and death on the 4 o'clock when he dropped at his He was playing near the fire placeWhta thi cass was called. ber
gallows is the Interference of the DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINAore: Justice Owens . there was when his gown caught on fire and t

woric and life was over ma mo-

ment. He was subject to attacks
of acute indigestion aad it is sup

governor who lias the power to first an attempt to "withdraw the We-.Pa- y 4 perInterest on all
run down stairs in a light blaze,
and his horror-stricke- n mother
heard his cries anXmet hira at

cent Coumpound
Saving's Accounts

pardon or to commute the sen
teace as h a may see proper.

siatefa. ; warrant 'and j turn : the
negro over to the federal courtt

When the news was told We the foot of the stairs.' She seized Small dcjosils will be thankfully

posed that this was the cause of
his dcathr It was either this or
heart troubleJboth one and the
same thing. -

, Conie in and start an account May,received and large one in proportion;
this evidently; beinar the: prime
object in charging a felony but the little fellow and in puliinffthe

burning clothes from his body hadater this was abandoned and the
both of her hands burned almostMr. Burrouzhs was the son of court ordered that there r be 'a

the late John Burroughs of Or--

i OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS
GEORGK W; WATTS, President. :

'U. rl2"N SPRUNT HILL, president.

Lto a crisp. After the fire : washearing on th? charge for Tetany
iinder the state laws. Thi3 was pat out it was found that the boy

was severely burned all on onedone and the negro, was .sent ,to
Side mcludinff h' thrn.it: nr.rt nrthe higher Court b?ing committed y. v. i 1 Cashier.

T.B.lE!RCE, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

ango county, and' lie moved to
Durham' some; nine, years ago.
In early life he was married to
Mms CorneUa Lougec and of this
union there are ten Hvinz child
ren: The . children are: Mrs.

a jail in default of bond.
As the matter now stands the

negro is charged in the state
W. S. Gooch, of Stem', Granville courts with having obtained

er. Mra. Watkins and her son
havesuffered int4nse pain but we
are glad; to learn that both are im-

proving.: Mr. Watkins had gone
to the Warehouse, but reached the
sad scene in a few minute. Much
sympathy is expressed for the
family on account of the sad acci-

dent. Oxford Public Ledger.

gcwJs under false pretense from tftc Ai rtit 1
- uti wiiMTfW)county; Mrs. W. N. Iblbway, of

Djrham; John W. Burroughs, of Mr. Greenberg and the federa
Durham; fjMiss iOlivia P. Bur authorities are waiting and

prisoner yesterday
"

the negro
took it quietly and again 'denied
that be had murdered his"wife.

The governor will set the day
for his execution i and then fhe
wiH be approached for a pardon
or commutstioit of the sentence
to life imprisoh'.iKmt.V' .1 '!

Harrlajfe la Uzt Cartas. '

There were a pretty marriage
m the Carr Methodist church,
East Durham,Wednesday night
when Walter Markham and Miss
Gertrude Mathcs were united in
the lionds of matrimony! The
thurch was filled with the friends
tf the couple who gathered to
witness this' happy event.'

Iiev. J. A. Ddiley, pastor of
the church, officiated.

The churcH V"was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, there
k'ing profusion of palms, ferns
jnd cut flowers that added to the
beauty or the scene.- - ACterthe
tairriage vows there was an In-jrm- all

rtleptidrf, hell CCa'tfllhe

Read's Bpos. Gafready to take him in charge onroughs, of Durham; F. A. Bur-

roughs, of Greensboro: A. L. the matter of jumping his bond.
This will be done just as soon asBurroughs, of Durham; 'Mrs. F.
he state courts get through with HELENA, N. C.V. Birthwright, Washington, D. A Country U'cddicj.

At the home of Mr. andhtmC: Misses Jessie E.. Placide B.
For a while the matter createdand Lottie Lee Burroughs, all of W. P. IWey, in Cheeks town

nhnm livprt at tha home. a cooJ deal of interest about the ship, on Sunday. November 24.
In addition to the wife and the at 12:30 p. ni, where a few relaoffice of Justice O rens, and there

was some talk, but it has all been1 L!IJ1 i-- .-icn ciiwumi mere are let iwo M: Have the best and largest stock of General Mer-- H

chandise on hand that was nvpr mrriorl in o Mim.
tives and friends had assembled
to Witness Uie happy event, theirsisters. Mrs. James Tvson. on settled forthe present, and. the

negro goci to the state courtChapel Hill street, this city; and daughter, Miss Hattie Lee Ililey H try store- - ' 0ur stock consists of all kinds of goods M
n.from . r ,

; ..... .,, MMrs. Joseph' logon, of Orange was united in marriage to Mr.next week. f- -r

x,t Johir A. ' Thompson, a Drosocrcounty. . rr Harrlassat I'iilardsTllIe.The funeral service was con ous farmer, of Alamance county, puano .to Fine, Dress 6oodsThe hiarriajre vows tvere said bvAt the home of If Le '.XJtfr

lead, at Willardsville, in the
dieted, from the Vin Baptist
church Thursday afternoon' at f if 1 tf-J- !- t ' f" 'hcre the newly1 married couple
2:30 o'clock? and the fatermeritmike their homi'at present .... .:..;:..,.:-t?-c.. --

; ..; mdosepn An xiarna, r. i . ....
The attendants were: ' Mr; W.

S. Tapp with. Miss Callie- - Fitch:
northern. . part of j this county
there was. a pretty home mar
riage Wednesday afterooan at

. Mr. Markham is the. son 6f the took place in splewood. cejmp- -

tw TKa funeral tt?a mnAunt.te Sheriff F. D.' Markhani" ' Mr. Frank Bog&s with.MIss Nan-- ;;!Com5 Wsee U3f'welii! plenty derks toirait'' 'H''"'
.00 y.nicely,ni: ve fnyti the Goods ,and HI U.M... III! bclockwhen A. J. Terry, ofed'by '.the; pasto pW&MtI" Durham. Thanksffivinir day Missora Rayf Mr. 'Charlie LbveThompson.; if

J'M "pent veTy'ijuictly,li5ut! out
South . Boston, Jj Virgfnist lrd
Miss Nannie Umstead, daugh-
ter of Lee Umstead, the mar

with .Miss Nannie Rice, n; t4 ;. H .WoArc Going to Soil Thorn
k ii ! :. mi i. .. . ... . ....... .. ., .

A treddinc dinner was servedn town a cvtay hand: ould
thPJwndi explosions,

Wch rcminded oheaf Christ- -
riage altar.- - Rev.!'G. W. -- Fisher to alrrresent after the ceremonyCharley Yates UV nine-yea- r i
officiated. Wit v.iu and was very' much enjoyed.' f rf t ?n? n.ff,?u l0TyVr past patronage;,old son of Irs, R. ; C : Ro(lins,

died at her homtr Tuesday morn "
Quite a number of Durham Odd ...v vyubutuaic ui SKiine, we are

" ' "1.' .. i , O V vJ
Mrr and --Mrs. - Thompson will

make their home oil the farm bfFellows went ud. toMIiliaboro .. lours 10 sen:e, :. .. v, .ing. The chud ha b;env I1J for
Aivi find death was not

On one side a hill were
tthunteri wih boondif and

J5" and plenty of yelling while
the other ilde werq it itrowd

Jfwrd hunters and occasionally

the groom in ; Alamance 'county, :'j .: t ill 1. : !Thanksgiving evening to particf-nflt- a

in the inlatatibrt of candi near Saxapahaw.unexpected. 'The funeral, ser-

vice was f conducted .fronV.Carr Ileade Bros. Co.The Obscrverextend3Comrratu- -dates in Occoneechee Lodge of."I lations and wishes them a loner ::?.i.t iuurnam. that P ace. A banouet.' was served&TKq'.. church. tast
JMunf th rl.v w?fi' snrnt'asland was it ftftr the candidates had beniMania wood and happy life. Orange County

Observer. r . . 3made to ' ride, the coat.":
1

V .


